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LTXCII. TALK. Single copy 5 cents.SHE DROPPED DEAD.
Mr. White and His Salary.

The Kesler Mill Chan-e- s.
'

--

The Salisbury correspondent
1 4- - -- - 1 i J. . .Hie Wife of Mr; Ilecce Gourley Dies TheophUus White, who again'Zti2Sins finish a

auuaeniy-He- art Trouble the Cause WmeS iDto the m V 1.STO ce of shelUsh that ri ' 7 " vM w v raowor Her Death.

On Sunday afternoon before
bidding her visiting daughters

that siili-iHiw- l medicine md ,n t lin- -
Vt: lnS me aoaer by a recent d4-de-

alof Kesler mm at Salis- - cision of the Supreme Court isoury. A transfer of a mainrit.v "now in a 'rnim .

X t;i!ili( i' of Met Near Salisbury
Salunlny Mglit With the Intention of
I.jiirhiiig' arr and Edwards The

pv--f s Taken to Lexington and
.Jaih'ii-- So Demonstration Made.

A number of our citizens, said
to.lv from Cabarrus "arranged
plans and met on this side of
Salistinry "last Saturday night
with the intention of organizing
air.ob and lynching Tom Garr

Mu wins ic has onrw- ofthrpatenfd attack .f nU,.. :gtfod-by- e Mrs. Reece Gourley of the stock 0f the Kesler Manu-- ' salary. White wa's sheli fisfacturing Company fcotto mnn 'commit ZT l . "ifh"h,,. "
took place toiay. The-compa-

ny

1897 at $75 a month. Th Tc ' LVr"?fA 'X
Was TfiOWftT) 7fll W,'A'-- Tot k iarsa K UO.

"" iutu me nouse for some-
thing and died in a very few min-
utes. She dropped down upon
the floor and drew but a few
breaths. Her death occurred

I .an- - uxo 01 iuy attempted tononof Concord, president and F abolish him and created seven
uoobms, recontlv of fJnldo. ovster

ana . ifi cAiwurus, me two ne Doro, secretary-treasure- r and- -
400 a year each. Now Whitemanager. John McGili; nf Phil, has been rpstnrwi

jrroc.v'in jt il at Salisbury, await--
- ...

ino vv.iiishmunt for killing adelphia; J W,Cannon, D Ftlan- - but nobody seems to kuownon and Dr. J P Gibson, of Con- - whether he cogs in nn fho

aoout 1 o'clock. She was a stout
lady and was apparently well.
Heart trouble was the cause ofher death. She and her husband
lived on Mr. Will Morris' land
near the line of Nos. 2 and 11
township."

cord, and F. I, Bobbins consti- - basis f S75 a month or whether. . ...-4- XI t l !tuto uie new opard of directors. G9 gs the combined salaries of
.w.aD uuemeu to double the 1111 even ot tne oyster inspectors,

present issue of stock, which amounts to n.
She leaves a husband and six

childrentwo married daughters
and two single sons and
daughters. ; -

policeman Kerns.
En! Sheriff Monroe, of Salis-

bury, heard of the plans and had
his negroes fM.it of jail and in the
railroad yard above the passeng-
er depot some distance when the
northbound passenger . train
came Saturday night. He board-
ed the train and took them to
Lexington where they are conf-

ined in jail.
From the Salisbury Sun we

learn that the plans did not
after all bring a crowd as only a

the total about; 80. 000. This is In the absence of special infor-t- o

enable the indebtedness at Nation on the subject State
present resting on the .property Treasurer Worth has declined to
to be paid off. Old stockholders pay White any salary at all and
have the privilege of taking he will have to bring suit to findtheir pro rata in new - stock Ho. out whpro h i of ttJ

A Wreck Near Greensboro.
Sunday mornincr No. 83. th . - Xit5 Willlore the l5thri they desire. bring suit at once, for an officesouthbound passenger train

165 11ULmn to tneCelebrated Uor S!vh,x;,, t:, average citizenwhich passes here at .' 7:19 a. m.
On last SatuMav Mrs. Mn t!ie Salar? tachejl, andstruck the rear of a freight trainfew strangers were to be seen on tvtt . J wm asK tne court, to givhimon the other side of Greensboro:the streets that night after mid

night. Probably the crowd Unlured wl
. learn .gthe celebrated her sisty-nint- h birth- -

" .ni.T;I,.uiu a year. --States
learnedj of the vacancies . in the fireman, a negro, on the passen day by having a reunion. This ! - - - Needs !jail and hence did not come into ger train, died from his injuries. means a big dinner, in which '

' KbONALS.balisbury.
six children and fifteen grand-- ' r,-r,- , ,yne or tne crew of the freight

train was asleep in the caboose children took part. V dorht01 6WAnother Roller Mill In Onr County.
Mr. Mose Furr, of No. 9 town when the train struck it. He was

knocked unconscious and hurt
Added to Our Force. tt ' t n ti-

: , iUi- - u. juuuam, or aiis- -ship, and his son-in-la- w, Mr. air. jno. J4, Alexander has ourJ spent Saturday niffht hereconsiderably, No train passedPink Widenhouse have pur been added io i
--The Stdahd's Mr Chas- e-' Bronizer- -rnere Sunday until after 4 o'clockchased machinery 'for a - roller

miii nnri win Knrrir, ,iia 14. n that afternoon. tt) iocioi ci wmie. e ynariotte, spentdast night here
soon as the machinery arrives.

win nave cnarge ot the collec-
tions and the mailing departmentTwo Businesses Closed Down.Mr. Widenhouse has moved from especially.For several weeks ConcordGeorgeville. The engine and

Mr. Morrison Caldwell went
over to Charlotte this, morning
on abusiness trip. -

-- Messrs. Joe Harty and Harrv
Shaw, of , Charlotte, are here
today.

boiler has already arrived. J Their, Leaders Named. ;

The House coucuses of the
has had two not ordinary enter-
prises. It would cost you fiftv

Democrats and Repulicans m etlorinc Benefit of the Orphans. cents to enter one and five cents
baturday J afternoon and nisrht.At Central Methodist church for the other. The fiif ty-fiv- e

Sunday morninp' a onW cents has beAnO uxkjil vv CIO I 'J uuuiucia I'he former nominated James D
Richardson, : of ' Tennessee, fortaken ior the benefit of tKe ;Ox- - and the7 have kw left- - Concord

Mrs. Jas. W Cannon and
Miss Margaret Cannon i returned

t

home Saturday night from Char-
lotte. s

. Mr. J A Means, of Charlotte,
who is a member of the firm of
the Ritchie Hardware Co. . is

Speaker, which means that heX ,7 JL 11J.O 1 CIO I VXJ. VXiW
the collection whip.h palmist. Mme. El

Ladies Separate S.uits

50 per cent, wool, only

48c. garment or 95c.

suit. Pure wool vest

and union suits for wo-me- n

or children.

Heavy ribbed cotton

vests only, 25c. Best

ribbed heavy hos3 for

children at 10c and 15c.

Wool hose for women

and children. -

been taken Thankse-- i vino- - TW flying crallerv. under th p. man.
here today. ,

will be Democractic leader. The
Republican s as was clearly fore-
casted nominated Gen. Daniel B
Henderson, of Iowa, :

: Working Nht and Day. '

uuyn services on .tnat.tte5Uiu oimr. jacn: wood, have
-- v. ijje amount of collection departed.- -

wassij-- A 1 e ionHaye Purchased a Home.
Mr. Jas. W Cannon has sold toAlT;u! Iviifed at Spencer.

! The busiest and mightiest little thing
that eyer was made is' Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Eyery pill is a eugrar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength listiessness mio

Messrs. L C and W E Isenhour,
i Mk K. wkT a msm MT VAenergy, bram-fa- g into ;mental power.

They're wonderful in building up' the
health Only 25e per box. Sold by

jvho recently - moved. 'there'', from
No. 4 township, the house and
lot'on East Depot street between
the residences of Mrs. Sapp and
Mr. Jno. Willeford. Messrs.

H

telephone from the Salis-
bury we learn that John
hv(h a white man, who
forked at Spencer, was killed

turdny afternoon. He was at
work under a car when it was
struck by another one. He died

Isenhour are running an j eating
house here. ' , J

x eizier a iru store. . ; -,
--.- -

;'; 4I suppose your.; son broke
himself down; at College foot-
ball.V- i ' No indeed ; r the doctor
said what . gave him nervous
prostration was trying to "get his
lessons between ; :the games, --

Indianapolis Journal.--

nstantly, bis neck being dislo

rL-- ATAt... . ... me h on!iis.0i J I I ii i iJ Ui. U J J

-- n!ieimer the Purchaser. v
T,;'' huse and lot on Springst'l i(,rrnerly owned" by Mrs.

ho!Ce " ijJ was sold-- at the court
today (Monday.) : The

Pop wag bought fQr ?66 b

Columbia Calendar for 1900.
We are each year grateful to

the Pope Manufacturing Co. for
their .. Columbia Desk calendar,
which is now being distributed
and which you can obtain for
two'cents. It is a unique one and
is looked for, by our. ofiice each
year on account of its advantages
for dotting down daily .memo-
randa. "

;;;'o 7 :' ; :-

-''

ienneimer tor Mrs. : It's .
- ;. -

-

-

GLOEIOUS NEWS .

Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of
ashita, I T. He writes: . 'Tour bot-

tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brevrer of scrofula, which had caused
her grat suffering for years. ' Terrible
sores would break out od her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her-cu-re is complete' and" her
health: is excellent.' This shdws that
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the. supreme rf inedy for eczema,

aneimer.
,rv .'arrise 5

' mr. omoot no uan ucat iu ,

,,A... , ,11X "iove into ins new i Un last Katuraay morning
-- viii t i in ill f J i - m - i - i m r i j i i ning sores.. It stimulates liver, kidneys

I t ' . - v . .. . i i t.VIII V I III CTT1- - - 4-- 11 L T I r" v --l I I l I r U 'WAfT L- -J 111
ana Doweis, expeibpoisoiia, utni uigesyvault uonf Dunas up me sirengta. umy
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

was called upon to lielp kill a
hog, and actually they scalded

"loves out theSri , .

Mr p-- J
?USe wiri be occupied by

Parks, who is now refused, as she thouchtthe animal m a baking powder

You want to see before Conference week.
' We have the largest stock of

Furniture, Pictures, Stoves,
Mirrors, Tables, etc.

in town. to please,

AT . '
of those five- - he would propose a2ra3n." "Andbox. It was one- orui Main street".

jf aid nerv --un, yes. jlsui re wascent bakinsr rjowder; boxes.
to an other girl. ijiX.If Vr-

ore- - l get vour milk nr you don't believe it, just ask
'i'cd or firirl n V:.: NO CUBE. NO PAY . :

c 'phono or -- send rr
Vhito'G - store ! Miss pllie Clino iuiuiuw . Grove'ri Tasteless Chill Tonic . for chills

,T f Tvr. ,aud Malaria, it is simpjy iron andbe supplied home this- - morning from: - Qe in a tasteless form. Children dir S rf ?

. , Residence Phone. .. . .90. Stove 'Phone. .j-- j j irioaauui; aiLer puuuiii suyeitw sove it. Aaaits reier ii to Ditter, nau
-- VERA DAIRY Co. . days. "

. leatiiia Topics. Price. 50c. ' -


